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doubtful Will the rays of the sun
be less severe Will the guards cap¬

tains and supervisors be men differ-

ent
¬

in charactermen of a higher
type from those who now control and
puns sh our convicts Would the

s be more neatly kept than now
e food and equipments better To

II this I unhesitatingly answer XO1
I am convinced that the conditions
would in every respect be much
worse And for this reason If the
prisoners are worked on the roads
they will be controlled by the coun ¬

ties and as there are fortysix coun ¬

ties In Florida this means that they
will be handled by fortysix different
boards of county commissioners men
wholly inexperienced wholly incom-
petent

¬

for the grave responsibilities-
that would then devolve upon them
under the present system The con-

victs
¬

are now controlled by one cen ¬

tral authorityan authority that is
vested in the hands of the Hon B E
McLin the states efficient commis ¬

sioner of agriculture It is I think
obvious which of the two methods is
likely to give the best results

Again how are the prisoners to
be sheltered and cared for on the
roads If adequate stockades and

Carters are provided they must ob-

viously be moved at great expense as
the work progresses If the several
counties found it impossible to sus ¬

tain this burden what would be the
result Simply poor and uncomforta

=

Women Who Wear WelL-
It is astonishing how great a chango a

few years of married life often make in
the appearance and disposition of many
women The freshness the charm the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which Is rudely handled The
matron is only a dim shadow a faint echo-
of the charming maiden There are two
reasons for this change ignorance and
neglect Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through tho
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood Many neglect to deal with
the unpieasant pelvic drains qnd weak ¬

nesses which too often come with mar ¬

riage and motherhood not understanding
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek-
of its freshness and the form of Its
fairness-

As surely as the general health suffers
when there Is derangement of tho health-
of the delicate womaWj organs so surely
whePtiujse organs areN tablished in

kalh thervce aruL hvtOHCo witness
the act In d come Nltarly
million women havo ound health and

lapplnesjr in the nso of Dr Pierces Fa¬

vorite Proscription It makes weak wom
en strong and sick women well Ingredi-
ents

¬

on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habitforming drugs Made
wholly of those native American medic¬

inal roots most recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev¬

eral schools of practice for the cure of
womans peculiar ailments-

For nursing mothersor for those broken
down in health by too frequent bearing of
children also for the expectant mothers-
to prepare the system for the coming of
baby and making its advent easy and
almost painless there is no medicine quite
so as Favorite Prescription It
can do no harm in any condition of the
system It Is a most potent invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to womans delicate system a
physician of largo experience in the treat-
ment of peculiar ailments-

Dr Pierce be consulted by letter
free of charge Address Dr R Pierce

and Surgical Institutor
Buffalo KY
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LINIMENT
T POSITIVELY CURES

KheJimatlsm Cuts Burns
I Bruises Sprcn3 Corns

Stiff Joints and all the Iis
that Flesh is Heir to

G W Wallace Cripple
Creok Colo writes I
hay used your liniment-
in a overe attack of Kheu
mat im caused by cold and

to tho weather
Two applications relieved
me and I it
highly

j PRICE 25c SOC 100

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO

St Louis Mo

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

ble quartersdiscontent privation-
and death That some of the coun ¬

ties already realize all this is indi ¬

cated by the fact that no less than
thirty counties are now leasing their
convicts rather than utilize them on
the public roads at the public ex
I> nee

Do certain wouldbe critics realize
that road service is as arduous if
not more laborious than most man ¬

ual occupations Do they realize that
the change they advocate would
throw upon the tax payers for the
sake of a doubtful experiment a fi ¬

nancial burden of 500000 per an ¬

num against the 250000 now de-

rived
¬

from the convict hire Do these
people realize that good roads are
possible only in densely populated-
and longsettled sections and that it
may though be easy to have such
highways in Belgium France and
England to say nothing of some of
the eastern states in our own country-
it would certainly be quite as diffi ¬

cult in a state so thinly populated as
Florida-

As to the alleged abuses of the
present lease system I can only say
that my four years service with the
lessees and my experienc in the na ¬

tional congress with penologists and
prison officials not only in the United
States but abroad justifies me in the
belief that wherever prisoners exist
there will abuses b6 found I believe
that there have been abuses in Flor-
ida but I also believe that most of
the reports have been exaggerated-
that many of the narratives were
prompted by the desire of the irre ¬

sponsible reporters to get a good
story under flaring headlines and-

I am quite certain that in nearly ev¬

ery instance the horrors thus sets
forth were found among the prison-
ers worked by county authorities in-

different parts of the state on public
roads and that the poorest clad fed
and lodged have been those so em-

ployed
¬

Abuse is not argument What is
wanted are facts and figuresa prac-

tical
¬

plan that will satisfy practical-
men and not unduly burden law
abiding citizens and tax payers

Do I defend the lease system as
now conducted No Why not Be ¬

cause no system is just that leases
for hard labor women and those
physically unable to perform manual
labor

What would be your remedy Im ¬

prove on our present system How
can this be done A plan has already
been suggested by our progressive
commissioner of agriculture the Hon-

B E McLin which removes some of
these defects and materially lessens-
the odium now more or less attached-
to the lease system-

Mr McLins Suggestions-

First Let the legislature over the
board of county commissioners of
state institutions to use a fund suf¬

ficient arising from the hire of the
state prisoners to purchase the pres ¬

ent hospital property near Ocala or
other property and construct such
buildings thereon as in their judg ¬

ment Is deemed advisable
Second Direct the board of

commissioners of the state institu ¬

tions not to lease women the aged
disabled or infirm Eliminate all such
from the lease Put such on the
farm the state to maintain such pris-
oners and farm out of the proceeds
of the farm Those able to do ser ¬

vice on the farm to help maintain
themselves should do so The defi ¬

ciency if any would be supplement-
ed

¬

When we have eliminated the
classes named we have nothing for
which to condemn the leasing of pris-
oners

¬

All states use the labor of
prisoners for financial aid It mat ¬

ters not what term we call the sys-

tem
¬

under which they do itlease
hire rental or sale of the products-
of the prisonersthe principle is the
same the one as creditable as the
other and all proper and right

The above suggestions ark condens-
ed

¬

as a verbatim report would make
this paper too lengthy

Suppose the members of the legis¬

lature consider these suggestions and
that this newspapers deal fairly in
discussing this problem-

A Note of Warning-

The state has no property in the
shape of land or shelter for the con ¬

victs should they be delivered to the
comriiissioner of agriculture as the
law provides How could he locate-
or even temporarily care for them-
In view of all this would it not be
wise for our lawmakers to arrange
for the carrying out of the statutory
requirements by providing a home
for all of our criminals should it ever
devolve upon the state to shelter and
provide for them S H BLITCH
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The Advertising Car of the Ocala Bazaar

The Home of Old Santa Claus i

He extends an invitation to you and asks a visit to our store
and an inspection of our line of CHRISTMAS-

and HOLIDAY GOODS

The oldest Toy and Holiday Goods Buyer for this market in
Ocala 25 years experience

1

J

Merchants who handle a small line of Toys and Fireworks are f

invited to look through our stock and get prices
before buying their holiday line

t

Special prices and discounts to Public
I Schools Churches and Sunday School

Committees Christmas Tree
Candles FREE

I I-

I

Our UpStairs Department is
Loaded with BargainsCo-

me early and buy your Holiday Goods We will pack them
away and deliver any evening you suggest Come

after supper Open nights until 9 oclock

THE OCALA BAZAAR i
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F P GADSON OCALA FLA


